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sucscmrTtoN terms
Tho RTKima I.Emjpft It nervoil to minTlhM

In rhlladelphln, nnd mirratmillng town nt ttia
rata of alx (0) cents frer week, tiayabto to tha
rarrtar

By matt to point ontaMo of PhtlmMphtit, tn
tha United States. Cnnida or I'nlleU Htjvteii

poatnira freo, thlrt.flvo (.16) rent
Ji month Ono (II) dollar for throa months
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To all foreign countries on (JI) dollar per
Tnonth

Nonce irtnwrlbirs wishing nd.lrrac crmneoJ
must give old an well ns new address.
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Perhnps It vvna a. aubmnrlno after
nil

At last T. K, tiKroea with rresldent
WINon on ono thltiB. nnil that is on Ad-

miral Dowoy.

Bipartisanship Is Insuch bail odor
t mt tho nnnotincpmont that Ponroxo will
accept tho liolp of tho Democrats Is not
particularly rcassurliiK.

Men's Talm Beach suits nnd straw
hats aro on salo In tho Hiostnut street
srores Look out for tho robins and blue-

birds next.

Tho Democracy Is opposed to n
tirlff for revenue; but It proposes to
1 and a lemon or two to anybody who ha3
1 id tho ncrvo to bo prosperous In this
country.

Tho Covernor thinks) ho has dono
eiouKh talklnn nbmt tho caso of liank-1'i-

Commissioner Smith, Tho rest of
v i think that It ho had said less ho would
rot havo had so much to explain.

TershlnK will quit Mexico by March
1 Headline

But you can bet your bottom dollar
wo will not ho quit of tho Mexican quoa-- t

on so soon.

"Billy" Sunday's onomlcs chanro
t iat ho Is In tho pay of tho capitalists
a id is an agent of tho rtovll. Do they

ish us to understand that this Is two
vajs of sayinc tho samo thins?

It ought not to bo rtmicult for a
1 strict Attorney or anybody elso to got
t io fart3 relatlvo to tho Increased prlco
c ' coal. It was discovered lone nso that
t io consumer could bo mado to pay.

Tho Btltlsh ha'0 to put up good
American securities ns collateral when
t iey want to borrow monoy hero, a fact
0 it of which tho Control empires may
pt such consolation as tlioy chnoso. If
It does not prove any thins elso, it

that money Is noutrnl.

When word comc3 from tho AVator
1 ureau that nothing but fortunato chanro
c tn prevent several disastrous breaks in
t io mains In tho near future, thoro Is no
t leaping tho conclusion that tho bureau
li as been trusting nltogother too much to
c'lance In tho years that liavo passod.

Eggs are down four conts a dozen,
end as spring approaches and tho hens
r ispond tn Us InMuonco tho increased
b ipply will bo followed by a furthor de
c Ine In price, Hut what tho quick-lunc- h

etter wants to know Is when tho prlco
c! egg drinks will coma down to ten
cwts again.

Dean McClellnn apparently thinks
fiat the Wharton School can find bettor
t so for Its money and equipment than In
Cavotlng part of It to teaching atenoR-- i

tphy nnd bookkeeping. That Is, lie
ould hava the school Btop training book-keeper- s

and stenographer:) and deote lf

to educating men for the more re-- f
Hinslble positions Jn public and private

business, if the school cannot do both,
t tere can be only ono opinion about what
K should do.

The suffragists who stand as "silent
Fentlnels" at the White House gato day
ffter day are forgetting the story of
trie man who dressed as a postman and
vent through his routine in otder to
commit a crime without detection.

obody saw him becauM they had seen
1 im all their lives. To be invisible
t ie need only be permanently visible.
I i view of the desperate eagerness of the
J dmlnlstratlon to appoint women to
citlec, the suffragists might attract more
cttentlon by making it a rule never
l nder any circumstance to go near the
White House.

It any one has any doubt as to the
peedy succews of the North Broad street

fcubway as soon as It Is built to Ol ney
o venue he should visit that section and
lee substantial evidence of the faith of
luildera and real estate men. In the
f, iterations now going on, which incluile

?'-t- i election of not hundred, but thou-- -

, teuU uf bu ises ku the two principal oper
thfM 0f that neighbui hood. They are

h6ii,ti IT toik. who wtU use tha sub
ywHb W af iw, if aay. garegee in

the rear of them Besides, there nro tiu'
merout smaller opctatloni going on In tho

neighborhood Inalcad of tho sub
waj hnMiiR to wait for tho neighboibood
to glow up, tho nelRhboihood will bo

theto wnlllng for tho subway. ThH has
nil happened since tho subway became an
assured fnrt

llALFOUIl'S PEACE TEIWIS

pt:rnRTATiY itAt.rotMVH
supplemrntal nolo In replv to tho

I'rMldcnt'i sugRMtlon that tho belllRer
ents Rtnlo uhnt they aro fighting for
rotnpnctR Into three pregnant sentcnepa
all tho lwiC9 Invoheil. Tto says thflt
dumblo peacfl ran hnnlly bo experte1 i

tho followlni? thrco conditions nio
fuiniled:

Tho flrat IS that tltlnB crtitses of
Intermit Innnl unreal alioiilil b( an far
n posalblo remoxeil or ttMiketwl.

The second-I- n Hint th nRgreasUe)
nlma nnd the mucruniilotn methods of
the Cetitrnl Tower slroiild fall Into
disrepute ntnotm their own peoples.

Tho third Is thftt behind Inlcrnntloiial
law end behind nil trentv nrrnhge.
iiient for proetithig nr limiting

soma form of lnternntlon.il nne-tlo- ft

should be ileilseil whiih would
give pauao to the hardiest ngiesor.
Tho seooml nntl the third rort.lttioht nro

of secnndny Importance. Tenre now nnd
penco in tho ftitiiro depend nlnnlutely
upon the ncrompllthment of 'he first.

The war begnn beenuse of tho oxlstehcn
of causes which produced intenuttlnnnl
unrest. Thoio rnuaes weto the conflict
of liltereat nmona: tho t'owers. Tnlk ni
one tnnv nhnut a "tlerman penee" or nn
"Allied pence," neither could he peimn-nen- t

bo lonn ns the coulllet of Inteiot
was unadjusted. Tho Alllei may win bv

fotro of artni, Ijut the peace which tbev
Would thin serin o would roiithmo o.tly
until tho Cential Powert rotitd tecoer
themaelvet, unlos that pence weie based
on a Justice wltUh rommended Itself to
tho rioimnn ns well ni to the English
Ktench, Uuaslnn and Italian1. This l

so manifest Hint it would be unneceisaiy
to put It In words If It weie not for tho
npp.ii cut assumption of thp Allies that
tho kind of a settlemfent which they
choose to dh'tntn Is tho only kind which
they will toleinte

The logic of Mr. Balfour's noto it that
normnnv must be so far destioved ni to
beenmo Impotent, in order thnt "the men-

ace of tVu.a,in inillttilsm" tnav bo ie
moved. Yet till i iliHtlugulshcd statesman
perceives the weakness of his position
Whon he s:.jm that the proposed tenltorial
adjustment of Hurope would not prevent
Cermnnv from ng.tln attempting to dom-Inat- o

tho world, but would create a new
ordor of things which would mnko the
adventuio moro tlilllcult.

Tho noto Is significant because it In-

dicates that the British stntesmen nio be-

ginning to jrrnsp the fiindatnentnls of the
problom nnd nro tliTnklng Into tho futuro
In such a way as to lead the world to
hopo that the conception of Peace with
Justico may flnnllv take shape In the
minds of both groups of belligerents.

EXCESSIVKL.Y UNI'ItOFITAMLE

any mathematician, even thoughHOW
bo a Congressman, could have '

'"" " '...ii,i.i n,,i i, ... n..'. .""""" ,.- -

will vield Just about $214 000 000 before
it has been demonstrated how the tnx
will bo Imposed Is In tho renlm of mys-tory- .

It Is plain enough what eight per
cent of tho profits over eight per cent
on an investment would come to. But
Just what la to bo regarded as "Invest-
ment"? Only tho original outlay of cap-
ital mado flvo or fifty ears ago or every-
thing thnt has gone back into tho busi-
ness from tho profits ns well? Or, If tho
"investment" is to bo somo compromise
between thoso two extremes, by what
rulo can the calculation be equituble?

There aro no two business organiza-
tions in the countiy whoso development
can fairly bo measured by the samo rule.
A most grasping monopoly may mako a
largo Investment which renps a small
percentago of profit compared with the
profit of a moro useful and honest busi-
ness which happens to require a small
Investment. But apart from tho ques-

tion of Justico, the chief defect of the
proposed tax is Its fluctuating and Im- -

permanont quolit). Its leld would re.
ceivo a stnggerins blow with ovoiy 111

wind of hard times. It leads us further
away than over from a budget system.
And tho estimate of a $214,000,000 5 leld
Is no moro dependable than estimates of
tho number of stats In tho Milky Wny.

WHEN IS A CHUUCH TAX EXEMPT?

All churches, meeting houses or other
regular places of stnted worship
aro hereby exempted from all and every
county, city, borough, county road,
school and poor tax' Provided, That
all property, real or perponal, other
than that which Is In actual use and
occupation for the purpose aforesaid
nnd from which any Income or revenue
Is derived, shall bo subject to taxation,
except where exempted by law for State
purposes. Extract from tha State Tax

Is continual dispute between
tho churches nnd the taxing author-Me- n

whether thU law means that a
church which gives an entertainment In

Its meeting house to which admission Is.

charged thaxeby forfeits Its right to
Tho question has Just arisen

hero through a notification from tho
Board of TlevlBlon of Taxe to the Baptist
Templo that unless a series of conceits
for which tickets havo been sold is aban-

doned It will bo necessary to levy a tas
of $2500 on the .building;.

Tha church has abandoned the con-

certs under protest. Poctor Con well has
explained that the concerts wore educa-
tional, that they were not a paying en-

terprise commercially and that the man
In charge of them received nothing for
liis services, lie fcays further that. In
spite of the warning, occasional enter-

tainments will be given in the church to
which admission will b cliarged.

There Is no record In the note of the
latest digest of the State laws of any
court decision on the specific point raised
In the Baptist Temple case, though the
record does show that the courts liave
held that such part of a tax exempt prop-art- y

as Is used for Imslnesw purposes,
eves though the pranta of tha business
are used for religious or charitable pur-pnrn-

must forfeit its rigUJ to exemption.
Tbe Board of Tax Revision may be tech-
nically within Its rights, but when one
consideis the immeaaui able benefits that
acciue to society at large front, the
churches It seems as if It w ould be wiser
for the board to Ignore technicalities,

CONFLICT OP
WAR STRATEGY

Tho Allies Cannot Agree Wholhoi
It la Easier to Defeat Ger-

many in the TJalkans
or in Franco

Hy OILllEUT VIVIAN SKLDKS -

Stitcinl Bi eitlno f.njow
t,rtNno.V, Jan. B There are two sehools

of mllltnry opinion In tttiftlnml nnd Ift
frnnee, known ns tho t:nstrners and Ino
Westnrnera. Thpv blonm 111 the Whiter,
when there Is little or nothing doing In the
field, and, unlike the flowers Hint bloom In
tlin spring, fhev linve it lot to do with the
ense. One ;ntertier, Mr Winston I'hnrrh
III. is Inrgely resiotislbte for thnt great
chapter In tho hlsloiv of the British Km-ii- o

which Is' culled Onltipoti Another
one. M tlrlnnd, Is pnrtlnllv responsible for
fnlonlca, though tint for whnt enme nfter
in Kitinantn. And a tnirci --ni lenst so
liny nn Is Prime Minister of tlreat Hrll
inn today. He Is silting tight, doing a lot,
us Is his custom, nlul since he beuime the
bend of the tioternmetii bus not snld one
ttonl In iiuhlle Bbout iiiilltniv afTnirs.

Tho Mastemeis snv, nnd Ihe Westerners
ndnllt this, thnt rierinfttiy's ihn H a wsv
to the Ki!.l Therefote thev noaert, nnd
Ihe Westerners deny tins llixelv, "The
wny to bent (trrinniiv Is In rut linr nit ffiom
the Mnsl " Km (her snv Hie Mnsterners
on ennnot bent Hrrmim on tho western

front. And nt this point the two sides
bfgln to qunrrcl violently nbmit the battle
of tho Somnie Is It the prelude to the
grout push-tlilv- e of next spring nnd suni"
mer. or Is It the Allies' mnsimiini effort,
n gignnllc nnd dlsnstroua fnllure" The
Wt stoi ners dnlnre thnt von inn "lilll

fnntei Ami nt lns expense on the
western front, and thnt the wni will onlj no
ont vlieii )rni Imvp lilllnl enough ilorimihs
The war has Rone on long enough to ninke
penpln nolle cnllolis nbout tins term, the
itillltni'.v etperis uaeil to wrlln nhnut

the effeillve slrenglli " until a
In Chi .voting Jomnnllst tianilnlrd It Into
'lulling rieininim.' nl time it stands The
I'.tstei tiers replv Hint ilermnnv enn l.er p
on the rlofenwlve nlnmat Indi finitely,

If her lontnit with tho I'.nst Is
,

I'olllles Is nil on Ihe aide of the Knstern-er- s

nnd hlstorv on the xirte of Ihe Western-pi- s,

but the i:.istpriKs will nhvnvs vein i ml
,vou thnt the hlsmrv of this vm is hirgelv
a history rf nilxtnkr. 'I'ho slory of iliilli
poll Is nn old one, lint the stoiv of Mnlon-li- a

nnd Itinnnnlii Is still to be told It
W well Known thnt Ihe expedition to

wns utidertukpii nt the instnnco of
,l lliliind nn I Hint V Hipv wn
not o kepti nhnut it nn ho mlgnt hnvo bepn.
Itrlnnd s Inlliienen In Hie Hnlk.ms hns

i belli gie.il. In spite of the Itulgnt Inn
fl.iM'o, nnd ho pei minded Hie Allies thnt nil
expedition to Sntolilcn would snvo Heihin
from nniiihllnliun and would bring lllieie
nnil Itiinmlilii Into the war. lie was a bit
optimistic

Tho Itumnnian Fiasco
As for Itumnnln, llrltlah public npliilnn

hns taken her Kiinferings very stolidly nnd
has simply lidded down nnolher item to be
nvenged the fnct Is thnt Humnnla enme
Into the wnr without sulllclpiit prcpnrntion,
fur this renson; Sho nsumod (nnd is said
to have b.itgnlned fori Imuv-ilint- iiNslstnnie
from Itusalu and n movement fmm Snlonlca
ulni h would In lie plm'e niter Hie nffitim of
Oretco li.ul been settled These, two things
put together would lime made Itiimnnin nn
ftsset Instead of n teinhlo llnbilit. Why
didn't thev come"

In the llrst place, the Biislnii stink of
nmmiinitlon dried up suddenly. llrusll-off'- s

tactics of the pierediug laniiuilgii hnd
exhausted a great nmonnt of munitions
(mill men on both sides) nnd there wns a
particular! effective explosion in a north
'"Sf,nn ,,'",,t n,,,""t ,lWo WPcU,s at,er ,he

pirenlly tho Itusslnns urn still collecting
their heads of mtinllii.mucnt nt ono plnce,
So that was out of ihe question. Hut what
of tho nrmy at S.ilonlcnV

The whole nffuir in !reee Is ono of the
world's great mynti I ies nnd the onlv people
who know even Ihe beginnings of the facts
will not talk about them, ft is obvious
that the I'ntente wns deluded, and perhaps
luinntlotinlle duped, bv tepoi's concerning
the strength of tho VeulselistN, tho able
mid honest I'letnn lendei did not command
the whole population or nnvtlilng like half
of it The strangest thing is that this
wns known in llnlv, where King Constati-tin- n

fs considered in most circles as the
defender of the tlreek people The Ilnllnnn
urn not so anxious about having (Jrcece as
tin nllv because the price which Oreeco
might nslt would cut Into the projected
P.oimiii Umpire which Italians nro dreaming
about 'I ho Easterners will tell you that
thero have been "influences" at work to
protect Tlno as If there were any secret
nhnut It. There Isn't What protected
Tlno Is simply n political disagreement,
not tho fliKt of Its kind, among the Allies.

Germany Makes Politics Wait on
Strategy

Meanwhile ficrmnny goes on without nny
dim ussloiiR manfully stumping nut un
militUnl illffireutAH nmouir her allies, and

determines wlietliet the lhitente shall
no jMiiicimiH or v irmcrB hi icnai win
has done m again and again. Her chief
command villi tight In one place as gladl)
as in the other, with onlv a slight leaning
away from France Iter jingoes are divided
between tllMi-- e who want Mlltei-ljuro-

that Is Oermany. Austria, Hungary, part of
Serbia, Uulgiulu and TurUey ns one unit
and those who want to add Calais, Mar-
seilles, most of Belgium and Trance as far
as l.ille with chunks of Poland thrown In
Hut, except iu.the earliest days of the war,
Germany hns made pnlltUs wait upon strat-
egy - Mho cleans! her wny to the south when
there wns no danger on either main front,
and she took on Uumauia without any
danger to her western defense. In fact, who
was so sure of the Summe defense that
she actually moved six divisions (some
125,000 men in full strength) away from
tho area under attack.

If tho Entente Is through playing politics
and if Itussia can settle her very serious
internal difficulties, and if tho Herman al-

lies begin to fret, as Hungary Is doing al-
ready, there Is hope for tho Entento next
year. No official announcement has yet
been made of the new Urltish nrmy strength
and of Its positions, although the White
Paper calling for another million men bus
been published and the French cununent on
the new British line has been reprinted
here. England expects to have MOO 000
men ready next spring or so fly that time
she will havo developed the new tactics of
attOLli which tho French havo made per-
fect Tho French will do their share in
their own fashion, absolutely unpredictable
but absolutely reliable, lleforu that time
tha eastern question may be solved by a
moro capable agency than tho armchair
(.titles, for one way or another the Ger-
mans are going to settle the matter of
Saloulca.

Then the Entente will have to fight on
the main fronts. They still have a chance
to dissipate certain energies In Egypt which
is being highly advertised as a superior
iti miner retort for idle armies Just now.
That will probably please the Germans
tremendously.

YES, WHAT IS THE ANSWER?
If there Is a written, formal police order

to close all dens of vice and all patrolmen
know It, and it patrolmen who disobey
orders and neglect duty are severely dis-
ciplined by the Polke Board, as frequent
cases show they are, and if patrolmen and
their immediate superiors are anxious to
hold their jobs, ai tliey are suspected of
being, and It dens of vice are run openly,
where not only policemen but the general
publla know where they are, as must be
the case If they are to be proUtably con-
ducted, and If well, there are a lot more
elements to the problem and sidelights, but
what is tUe answer? St Ixiuis Star

DENYING EVERYTHING
Those Washington denials may yet go so

far as to cast doubt on the existence of a
Steele exchange. Boston Ucraid.
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What Do You Know?

Qurrira nf gtwnl ittrtt oU be (wtwered
t thin column. Trn Qiiet(i. th annwtri fj

whtch everv t"'H informal pvruan thuuJ know,
nro asWtl tin fly. . .

QUI
I. Whit Is 11 rnntilli?
S. Mini Is rtmimonh lielleieil In lime miIiI "III

In llrnle! ' unit nn wlult ixeilltloii.1 llttw
tue tliewe words lirnniltinreil.'

3. tln was Till l.iiFllsilPSrl?
I. Vth.it Is Hie liilihin nlrl7
ii. VVInl Is Hie iiiriuliis nf the nlirno "li ins

lire" nmilliil li it snn.
0. Ilrsirllie (lie tiitriislrlinnl
7. Where anil wlml Is llm Indus?
,S. Vtlmt lire (he llrst nml nernril Inrcest rlllcs

f VIiNlrn.1
II Willi it .Inllll T Aitinis?

III. Who wns Mriillinrhi'.

Answers to Yesterday's Qui.
1. Willi. nil lie MsrRin wns nn KiikIUIi

ellst. He illil nut lieEtn In write lmol.s
until lie was ilbinit nKl-lh- r je.irs nlil.

S, Hie iniiil.itliin r VlimliKlIrr, Verinniil'H
intiliul. U nlmiit ;uoo

3. It was (Jiin. wrllhn; tn drneril lleuter.
riinillilnle fur (.iiverner, wlm wits

ftir lite nlirilfce. "Ili-T- r Meiiver.
diin't lull.." Ills Men wns Hill lleaur
inttlil nnl h'irt hi illilllies liv runi'M-li- u

Ills eiilnlitiis nml wnnhl Isi hlire uf
eliMtlun li iniilntiillilin: silent e.

4, The "Whltbt Itlnc" wns nn nskorlitlon nf
lilteriuil reiemie ufllters mill tlMillrrs
fiirtneil ihirlni; (, rant's mini iiMniltnii tn
itefrmtil Hie l.tiierliment of evrUe on
whloUi. In tin nmntlis llie (.nieriiineilt
was ilerrmiileil nr l,ti5l),UIH) In latrs.

H. The prntmseil "eviess liniflts' tn wnnhl
lie Ies led on itirisirutlciiis mill iMrlnershltis
whose nrollts rvierd elslit l r lent nf tlie
Inietiiienl. t'r.illls tilime eulit per fent
nre in heir u Inv nf tlclil 1'ir tent a
ear en (lie exuss.

I. Aihnlriil Dene) nt the lutlle nf VI m'H
sil.l In (lie fiiiitnln r Hie II isslihi. "Vein
in.i tiro when jimi urn re nb. (ritllej."

;. Two Indi in lrll.es Cirs nml loves) nnilpr
III ilk llllc. illsiiilil with Hie while
ferltters in WKinnsIn mill lew i mer ier-tai- n

huiils mnl slnrleil the lllnk II. ml,
ir nf IS.II-'I- tile Ilnllims were

neir Hie WUinnslii Ither. hni-lii- m

l.lmiiln vjltltttierril In mi HUiiiiU
reelnient nhlrh serteil In the unr. lllnk
II ink nu. taken Hist nml tliiinn Ihe
illles. nnil wns u hnnresil with the
strenctll uf Hie t nllul itnles that he
litltUeil Ills Milliliters In, she ill) their
minimis In ilrlte Inrl. the ulilles

8. !lroot.lu Is i.illeil the ( lly uf (hurt lies.
. nini'.eirlt s.ihl "Mienk but lurry a

hlg stlrU "
10. "Ise-inalest- (freiirh) Is iiromiiinceil

." Hie ."i helnc
ll!.i the, In "inure.' It

ineilis "Injiirj In nislet." Hint Is,
tretisun In the suvfrelcn ur to ttio but

of Kuvtrnuieiit,

Tchcco SlovaUs
Editor of "What Do You hnoiv" The

Tcheco Slovnks aro two distinctlve branches
of the western Slavs anu numner together
about 9,000 000. Tho MovaUs, who inhabit
the northern part of Hungary, which lies
qn the southern border of rtohemta, number
about 1,000 000 ; tho Tcheco or Czechs in
Bohemia and Jlorav la, 7.000,000 The Czechs
aro not an infeilor race, but they aro the
most progressive and cnergetio of .Slav 3.

The Slovaks, it la true, are Mill backward,
but this Is no wonder to thoso who know
their oppressors, tho tyrannical Magyars
Tho Czechs and Slovaks are a homogeneous
nation, both as regards their language and
their ethnographical characteristics and,
therefore, demand that they shall be lib-

erated from Austro-llungaria- n mlsrulo and
united in one independent State, which the
Allies In their pcuco terms n!io demand
The southern Slavs or Jugoslavs, known In
history as) Serbs Croats und Slovenes, are
all members of one and the same nation,
and demand that at the time of penco
negotiations all the regions inhabited by
the south Slavs be granted liberty and
united Into one single and democratically
ruled State. CUAitl.HS

Wanted: A Name
S. S We nominate "The Volunteer

Auxiliary" as a shortniame for jour club.
(The 1:ve.nix) I.edorr would be glad to
receive readers' suggestions as to a name
for a group of oung men and women whose
purpose is to help the Northern Ladles'
Maternity and Aid Society. The club does
not wish the society's name to be part of
its name )

SAM LOYD'S I'UZZLi: .

I'Qirnc.M. Chinaman's sign reads:A' G collars, 7 cuffs there be.
In cents we charge yon 33,
7 collars and 6 cuffs to do.
The charge is only Si.
The w ork is good and up-t- o date.
Ho figure out in oeots the rate.

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
ANN was the mother of the

nephew ,

THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

What tho Firemen Protect A
Defense of the Suffragist

Pickets at the While
House Gates

TIIK WHITE HOUSH PICKETS
To the lliltlor of Ihr .'iciifiti; .rinri

Sir Kofcrring to nn Interview with Mrs
Marlon Ci.ilc Wentworlli. published In tho
i: w:iNfi nf .lnminr. 5. I uholild
like tn state that thete ate vnilous uttl-tudc-

of mind In approaching any gicat
subject.

To Mrs Wemvvorth this silent demon-
stration Is both militant and offensive Tuts
attitude of niiiitl li the mine curious, huh
in tills same Intel view Mrs Wcntworth
ppcnkH nn Ftronglv of the Bleat issues
touching humanity at Htnke.

It is Just here that the in;Menco nnd
persistence of tho Congressional I nion lino
their no it ice. If vvn have our .deals, mid be-

lieve these Ideals should be. embodied in
law, d.ies not tho right kind of patriotism
demand that we take action? How- - can we
hu ptisslvo nt this time.' No creator prob-
lems have ever buan bcfoio the world, anil
Ihe voicj of tho and

elements or humanity "must" be heard
tlitough governments toda.

It is just this curious attitude of mind"
that Interprets In its own way, which lias
its Ideals and expects ho litllo to see tbrm
embodied in law, that we nio KUffoiing
from today. If tho great ina-we- of people
in war-tor- n Uuropo hud expected moro nml
embodied their Ideals In law. tho crisis
might have been settled hi other ways than
bloodshed Therefore, wo wait even out-hid- o

the doors of that manrlon wliero ie
xides a man who has the power to say a
word to Congress that will set us free

MAUIR UUN'HT KBX.VUOY,
Chairman Pennsylvania Hianili Congres-

sional Union for Woman tiuffiago.
Philadelphia. January 17

WHAT THIJ FIREMEN PROTECT
7o the lUUlor of the Uvcning J.cttger- -

Sir Tho present Inllated prosperity lias
caused nil tho necessities of llfo to bo so
greatly Increased Hint almost ull employers
have voluutailly increased the wages of
their employes In grnuter proportion than
tho Increased cott of lit Ing Hut such Is not
tho caso with our bruvo firemen Their
salaries have not been increased for four-
teen years Tho purchasing power of their
salaries Is less than half of what It was
fourteen yeats ago. At the present time tho
department Is short 117 men of tho rcmilslte
tiuota, thus necessitating a constant shift-
ing of men from station to station, greatly
handicapping the vvholo department anil
also necessarily Inconveniencing tho wives
nnd mothers of tho men whoso meal hours
aro changed through being shifted

The present effect ivenebs of tho depart-
ment, notwithstanding Its crippled condi-
tion, can bo attributed to tho Intelligence of
tho officers and Individual bravery of the
men and, may I justly add, to the constant
alertness and clllciency of tho Insurance
patrols men.

Counclhnen do nothing to alleviate these
intolerable conditions or to eliminate the
inadequate fire protection But when told
of the danger to which we are exposed
asli, Where Is the danger? The following
data will conspicuously manifest the danger
or wliicn tney appear ignorant

From 1906 to 1015 Inclusive, the Philadel-
phia firemen responded to 171 alarms offlro
to concerns which earned insurance rang-
ing from $100,000 to U'. 500.000 The loss
In no case was less than (10,000. I cite one
fire taken from the records of each jear:

February 19, 1306 Charles Ilutterworth,
drugs, insurance. J501500; loss J1G.S23

January 29, 1907 Schwartz. Green A. Co ,

Insurance, 1411,350. loss. 5'jlC05 '
November 29. 190S J O llrlil & Co , car

works. Insurance M.G19S00; loss flOJMS.'
June 22. 1909 A Shabenson. 520-2- 8

Cherry street, ladles' clothing, insurance,
(527,950, loss, (57.888

November 3. 1910 Taggart Druthers 4
Wood, H.23-2- 5 Vine street, ladles' clothing,
insurance, (527.060; loss. (302.323

November 11, 1911 lilabon & Co, oil
cloth, Insurance. (2,515.100, low), (117.755;

October 1. 1912 Pier 80, South Wharves.
Insurance, (287.800; low. (189.311.

March 13. 1913 Qimbel Urothers, In-

surance (2.372 TOO . loss (40 530
Febiuary II, 1911 C B Porter Company.

128-3- 0 Isorth Seoond ktreet, Insurance,
1411 475 loss. (118 713 '

.iune 22, 1915. Thomas Potter Company,
ol cloth Second and Krle avenue, lusur-- a

ice. (1 400.000 . loss (34 072 V F C
Fhilad'haia, January 1.

Tom Daly's Poem
run xi:w aim.

Since we've bern kcrplmi home uc'ic had
Atl sorts of servant maids ,

And some vcrc really not so bad,
Thouiih tnotf d them itne "jadeV

Some couldn't sticcp, some couldn't cook,
Some wouldn't cook icho could,

And some of them hu itcalth foriook
Our ijuiet neighborhood

And left tn mutelu to deplore,
When then had taken iclngi.

Vote hold In our depleted store
Of sllvcxcare and thlnii.

Vet we treifl never hnid Io plcaic.
And u ould. I'm free to sag.

Hate gladly kept the voist of thcic,
Jtut none of them iiould stag.

Hut nou, at Inst, my 'ie nml ,

Who couldn't keep a ghl.
Have got a perfect ticasine. My!

Hhe's jmt a gem a pearl!
She doesn't storm or sulk or sircar,

Or keep us on the tack.
And wages? Pshaw! she tlacin't care;

She never nnsiccrs back,
A'or thinks to say an vgly wod

Or even wear a frown.
Our gicateil joy in life occurred

When she dropped into town,
ihe hilghtencd all our hopci and nfM

M'hen she m rival today.
She weighs twelve pounds, the doctor claims.

And she Is here to stay
v

HAVE THEY THOUGHT OF THIS?
Should a railway strlko Intel fcro with

food distribution, tho strikers themselves
will not bo exempt from tho general In-

convenience Washington Star.

HAPPY THOUGHT
If thn cannons would quit talking long

enough to let n few pcoplo edgo n word In
now and then perhaps tho old world might
bo saved from Itself MUnnukeo Sentinel

AND HUBBY MINDS
Tho ways of women aro past finding out.

They give their hush. mils presents of tmok-In- g

jackets and pipes and then lay down tho
law that hubby hltall not smokn au)hcro
but In tho kitchen New Orleans States

favnAp
MARKHT ab. II! HI

CONTINUOUS 11.15 A M. to 11:13 P &L
I..bT TWO DUS

MARY PICKFORD
IN BMOWiNQ OP

"THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN"

PALACE "Vl'&P
I.Ahf TWO DAYS

NAZIMO VA
In lh Tremendously I'outrful Drama

" WAR BRIDE S "

ARCADIA cucsTo,,s,8TU
10 A II 10 11 15 P. M

TvTppnnn ,vlth iisry vviiion1 1 tlllk p, ,nm PrM.nt.tlos
"THE BRIDE OP HATE",

All Nat rrB.IS?u'tSn.JU iMa'onl

REGENT MAHKKT IIlow 17TIIDaily JOc. Kvir 15a

8a May Allison In' 'TO i'VX000
MAI1KKC bTKEET

ABOVU NINTHVlCtOllcl ''"SITlVliLY
LAST 2 D

Tho. II lac (1 01)0 000 Ctnma bjKctacla

"CIVILIZATION"
111 Not Be Shown Elaewhare In PMUileDi
fur at leaf' To Muntha Krom Thla Date.
N.t Waak-Cl- HA KIMBALL YOUNcJ

In "TIIK rOOUSll VIRGIN"

-- mT- A ScTTV VENANfiO JIIS.T

Dorothy Bernard .VrE.'Sra
"THE RAINBOW"
Orvbaatrs, 18 Ptacai Jr Shaw,

Vat la "VVs Mil

The Northeast Corner I

Little Legends of Great Inventors

piJOnOG H. KlTTIVfJllli ho .

VJT aw'ny out In somo tMptrip sfatmrt I
Scnltlc. Io bo cxnct-f.e- nils t ht, fri. ,"

back homo every . car a sihnn,, frc ,?'
Joous waters of Columbia ltuPr i"'
iifp supposed to nirlvp nt t hrisrm.v, timSometimes they do This .l.ppnds larrTit
oil tho humor of tho comnVhil.
Last Uhrntmni tho go,i . ,mr ,XV
game thlng-rcpct- ltlon being ns wlm i10u,J
say. tho belter part nf siimnn SnmX
ono of the Ilsh lost if, n nndbTlather unlit for publication

Wlfetl tho Sealtlcr heard of this in,mediately dispatched nnnilin nnd a imi(ollowllig cohlnliied the lllummat.n
fOlintltlon that tho Pondtr ln. in train,""
ft select stnblo of salmon , I, ho hZA
lo havo In filling condition V Tvcmber of L117. Itc pi., o,i ,, J.,,,'
cnulh tbrm with tho iiropri h
ofllco elmrti. compasses iinnuth nnd nti?..
paraphernalia of dcop-sr- n ,1 ,, ,,, .""
them out under 'irnlid onlors t prnwd in
H10 Pncllle entranco to thp I mum rsnalthence through tlto lok u,, n, vtiinii,
coast by way of tho rinrl.l 1 ti uts
twice around the Uprmud.is th. n 0 norii

to 11,,. t'ciiwarallrc.lkwaler, baiting thetp f,,r furthpr in
striictlotis.

It Is rrportetl that nr ihrrmn wlfuwcll, former JInjnr of Wiinn. gton whoh.it received somo of the ovpiiimi p.iimniv
will inept tlicin probahlv mi .,i , r ( at7Mnull's pilot boats, anil rum. ti,n triia.T
unlmon up tho river to th. i t ,, n()m4
poit, vvhern bis successor In Hi :ii Kran.
them t tic freedom of the i( n, f w wt,chospti onls

(Iporgo II , bv this tnniitiK r ilmnn hainppircntlv put snnictliUig om tint othtrI'm llii- - co.ist cullurist i.ntii, I l'nl( forlip IiIIm us conlldpntinllv Hi it II nes brI'HS to havp mimo of th. ih S"lts of
Mllmon Piiuipppll Uilh hvilti nn inn J
Spprry gv n lpps, togithu mi some ofl.'ddlp Tavlorn.bnroRi.iplf' Willi suph an.pariitus Ihe Ilsh tnnv ti-.- i t . hi, , , alu.tildes to llv over the mount im ,:, iirsrend
to wnler courses, lakes nml . the boothj
of (ntnnU'i h.iloonNtprs in uute as u
llprlllz bo.vs sav for pvpii a sihnnn may
m cumulate a thirst

Which remlndi us even p n for a mn.
inent. please '

Kvnitvitonr is rinivo to the
CHESTNUT STREET

OPER A II 0 U S E
iwn u nvn.v . 0- -

t s o-

D. W. GltlFFITH'S
COLOSSAL S2,000,000 SIT.CTACLE

11 INTOLERANCE"
l.ovi; x stki (,at.h

fllROVttllOVl Till AUF1
Air. OlIIHTl IPS I'lrst mil Onlv Prnlurtioa

Blncn "11115 UIlflH Ol' A NATION"

TONIGHT
N I G H T I N "li' 0 II E M I A

PEN and PENCIL CLUB
111:1.1. i:vci: silt v 11 in ii

HCI.I.i: IlAlvHIt V l II NM 'I .U '
ihciiaru cviti.i: LI I. VI III Ml KRAT
O.SOAlt SHAW 1)1 1,
MAIDS OP I'HII.A. IIV1 Vli lit in
Mil. I.HIl .V. MACIv M11 vi .vi vrrnitT
WALT IIOIIVN DANIl ImiNOVAN
MAiiv iiMtitirrr I I UN VI'll a v 1,1 vim
HI, COT A 11 I Us ,v irisiRnn: woNDnrts TltACV A Mi IIUIDE
i;i.l'.IN.n Jt MKll.VI.

Itenervpil h,hI fj nn snip nt thi ilnnr lead-
ing to Ilallrnnm of liclloiii', club house and
lintel ticket mikes

GLOBE Theatre .rSSK
antlnuoui

10 I 1 It
1 V M 1 11 ! M.

Bert Lamont's cSiEL3
TEN COLLEGIANS ANU OTHEIIS

Cross Keys "WZ '. --
. '.o !S?.

Lottie Mayor Diving Girls

,V O A 1) 1: II V O M - I f

Newman Tra.eltalks
1CW3

.Motion Picturei
Tonight at 8:15 Tomorrows"

JAPAN TODAY
' IMTIU.SSIONS or 1 i(.

Tickets COc, 75 51 it li pp. mp :5o.

H r. I T.RTJ.W RATtTRR

Keith's Ullf Mi 111 in CO.

Jam' H i inn & Co.
'1 run n f hhow

TllCATIli:

Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria"
W011I9 lolriy PHIIW niuitl - ""i et oiuti j

GARRICK "STJr.t".l.Ll'i.. ,VV ,,u

MR. LEO DITRICIISTEIN
in 'i in: iiitnvr i uv i i

FORREST Last2 Evga.
UIUVI i

The Cohan Revue 1916
Next Wt- - IIAVMUNO Ilin li . u ana
New Munlial l'ln IIHIIV MATS 0W.

BROADLii"st 2 Evgb. ' ng5
MRS. FISKE l?SSlau!

Next WeeK tilX)Il(l ltM- - tn

"Tli8 VrofeiKur' Ijne Mor NOW

MirritOPOI.lTAN OI'I It V Kin SE
METItorOLlTAN Ol'Ult V loai'lW N, T

STs fr La Bohome s: t
Caruso, Ain.ilo, Sfgurola HaUnu ttiuU
AuJI'lo fonilnctor, itr fa pi
fcegtr. I10S Cliennut at Walnut t.'i Hact

TON1UUT A'l h 11LiIHIVj viviinm i viORBOir

THE liLUE rAKAIJl&K
With CL'CIL itl'i

rriiV ! III a. In

ADELFttl -J- Jiiiv.. ...mobhw'

VERY GOOD EDDIE
r- V yl T T Tl T" 4(11 h BOll

KNlUlVUKLiUUIViK "iuritt.1
buck "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
Co 111 .... t ..... . ..,, ...

Matlneea TUlway iiium'w- - 5,V.Ve
NC.NT WUfc- K- ItOiLINU

WahlUt ANBB To Mon:, MJJI
"Which One Shall l Many ,'

N't W,'k Kt Elinor In 1I Vum t?m It"
.... ..... nr nnT'

LITTLE Manoeuvres of Jans,,
THEATRE
lTth4DLancy MUL In a J" al n".

ACAUUM- V- BMW "?? m"J9 l''trJt
TJhiladelnhia uta lUHiy1'

Orchestra '"""ci'wYirBariW.--
,

Si

i

TINIVKKSITY MUBKUM. 8a. '.."..-''.Bii-

U llluatrHttsl Ucturu bv Ur J diiMI"Rtoent Archaaeloilcal pt. r s Wl'itgMM
oiu dally. 10 to 5 bin -

WD "a WClIWLOCUST FOTHa
MAS OK MVSTI I Y

Dumont's Minstrels p'-HSi- i

Trocadero TIDc0,BS4;a SS


